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About OX
Between 90s grunge and modern rock sounds OX can be found. Hard riffs, 

melodic choruses and catchy songs are the trademarks with which the band has 
created its own identity, which they call "Modern post-grunge". 

OX was founded in 2015 by singer and guitarist Simon Ochs in Karlsruhe. 
Drummer Max Siegmund, bassist Niklas Reinfandt and guitarist Nadir Zee 
complete the band's line-up, which has remained consistent ever since. Just 
one year after their formation, OX released their first studio album "Rewind to 
Overwrite", covering a wide stylistic variety. After numerous club gigs in 
southern Germany and a tour of Eastern Europe (Poland, Czech Republic and 
Slovakia) lasting several weeks, the second studio album "Breaking Point" was 
finally released in 2019.  

The band then took advantage of the pandemic-induced break to embark on 
a new artistic direction, now expanding and combining the alternative rock of 
their first two albums as well as their love for the rock music of the early 2000s 
with modern sounds and elements from alternative metal. The first major result 
of this new direction is the EP "State of Change", on which OX presents itself as 
creative and playful as never before. 

 Musically audibly matured, the band is now eager to perform their new 
songs live after the creatively used time off. 



Music
Real to You (2022) 

Darkest Days (2022) 
One Step Away (2022) 

Or listen to State of Change (EP) on 
Soundcloud  

 ( Link to Spotify )

Videos
 ( Link to YouTube )

Official videos: 
Real to You (2022) 
Wide Open (2022) 

One Step Away (2022) 

Live videos: 
Real to You (Live at Jubez 2023) 
Wide Open (Live at Jubez 2023) 

Genre : Alternative-Rock, Post-Grunge, Alternative Metal 

Based : Karlsruhe, Germany 

Live set : 30 – 70 minutes 

Line-up : 4 members 

Facts

https://open.spotify.com/track/5eJIBL5ZspfEHiQbzCUeL9?si=574436274ada4d61
https://open.spotify.com/track/7pH65mCqKmMYJJ3WjMeV4H?si=09730c33f0be40d8
https://open.spotify.com/track/2kdtqk6LjnYOpXZ63htX7w?si=70c1439c15d5470e
https://soundcloud.com/oxmusicofficial/sets/state-of-change/s-hvOB4CPkJtW?si=bd30863a2bb04e668fd215a37d82ea62&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://soundcloud.com/oxmusicofficial/sets/state-of-change/s-hvOB4CPkJtW?si=bd30863a2bb04e668fd215a37d82ea62&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_-y2mHa8BuU
https://youtu.be/YXhO2a9_F7Y
https://youtu.be/Saq4KNOb0Uo
https://youtu.be/H7z8xbjAtAA
https://youtu.be/eRQlwFEku1U


Press voices
“…With their State of Change EP, they have bolstered their armory of 
songs and have certainly started a small revolution that may grow into a 
colossal one.“ 
        - TunedUp, 19.10.2022 (online article)- 

"...With "Real To You", the southern German newcomers now prove 
once again that their courageous decision to shift genres has clearly 
paid off." 

  - Morecore, 03.06.2022 (online article) - 

"...OX: On their way to the top with "Another One To Care"!" 
       - Musix, 16.03.2022 (online article) - 

"...OX show themselves on their second album matured, consolidated 
and accordingly rightly self-confident.[...] ...and that is hereby more 
than a recommendation for "Breaking Point". 
     - Stark!Strom, 2020 (Print) - 

"...irresistible hit-heavy [...] listen, feel, fall into ecstasy with "Rewind to 
Overwrite". Go! Now!" 

  - Streetclip.tv, 29.02.2016 (online article) - 
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Contact & Booking
OX-Management 

Nadir Zee II Niklas Reinfandt 

tel: +49 176 728 897 69 

mail: info@ox-music.com 

mail: booking@ox-music.com 

More info (Technical rider, band pics, logo etc.): 

www.ox-music.com/press

Discography
      „Rewind to Overwrite“         „Breaking Point“                                
       (Album, 2015)                (Album, 2019) 
           

       „Blame The Fallen“ und                „State of Change“  
      „ Another One To Care“                                            (EP, 2022)             
              (Singles, 2021,2022) 
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